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WEDNKSDAY, MAitCII 12, 1881.

To Frccmnu Subscrlburs.

AH stibscribers to the Freeman who had

pald In advance for tliat paper wlll recelvo

The Watchman for tlio remalndor of tlie tlmo

pald for, wlthout futther olmrge. All who

wero ln arrearg for the Frccman wlll settle A

thelr dues at thls offlce, as announced ln that
papor last week.

Currcnt Mcntlon.

Tina ls tho month to got your dog llccnsod.

A new counterfelt nlchol hag been detected.
It ls a good imttatton, but has a leaden tlng.

A new Independent republlcan papor ln Brat-

tleboro
a

ls talked of again, and lt ls sald to have
the support of a numbor of n men.

Bbadfoud, Westminster, Westminster West,

Whitingham and Jamaica are reportod to
have adopted the town system of schools at
the recent town meetlngs.

It ls announced, apparently on nuthorlty,
that B. B Smalley wlll not run as the demo-crat- lc

candldate for governor thls year, and
that he favors the nomlnatlon of L. W. Red-Ingt-

of Rutland.
TnB Brattleboro correspondent of the Spring-fiel- d

Republlcan mentlons Barret and
Hon. A. F. Walker of Rutland, and B. D.

Ilarrls of Brattleboro, as posslble candldates
for tho govornorshlp.

Rkv. J. R Babtlett of Barre has purchasod
the subscrlptlon llst of the Chrlsllan Messengcr,

of whlch he has been for soveral years edltor,
and the paper wlll hereafter be Issned from the
ofHceof the Farmcr and A'cws at Northfield.

The Henry Falrbanks Hyde, who was mon-tione- d

last week as havlng dled recently ln

Galesburg, 111., had not been pastor ln thls
state, but ls the son of Rev. A. Hydo, who was

pastor at one tlme ln Benson and Pawlet before
golng West.

A Veiimont State Amateuk Phess Asso-

ciation was organlzed February 27, and now

numbers forty members. Frank E Goodwln

of Cambridge was elected presldent. A prlze
has been oflered to the one who Bhall secure
the most addltlons to the roll of members.

Mohe snow fell ln thls sectlon last Saturday
and Sunday than ln any prevlous storra this
winter, and it drifted so that lt Interfered very
serlously with rallroad travel. Wlth dritts of
snow five and six feet deep all about, the pros

pect of an early sprlng ls not very flatterlng.

R. E. Pkabodv, formerly of Vermont, was
arrested at Red CUk, Iowa, a fow days ngo, for
trylng to raUe money on a 85,010 check on Su- -

perlntendent Folsom of the Paasumpsic rall-

road. The check was slgned " R. E. Pritch,

ard," and'Peabody showed his llnen, marked
" R. E. P.," ln order to prove his identity, but
failed in his purpose.

The new bullding of the medical department
ot the Unlversity of Vermont, at Burlington,
erected by John P. Howard at a cost of 830,000,
was dedlcated Thursday. The bullding was
presented to the unlversity ln behalf of Mr,

Howard by Ilenry Ballard, and accepted by
Presldent Buckhara. The medical class num.
bsrs two hundred students.

Petek CoorEii once said : " In all the towns
where a newspaper is published, every man
should advortlse in It, even H nothing more
than a card stating hla name and tho busincss
he is engaged in. It does not only pay the

but it lets people at a dlstance know
that the town you reside in is a prosperous
communlty of bnslness men. As the seed is
sown so the fruit recompenses."

Tjtb local reporter of the Rutland Herald at
tended his town meeting, and was evidently
very much overcome by the oratory let off on
that occaslon. Here ls his estimate of one
Epeaker: " So powerful, eloquent,
magnetlc and thrilling were his remarks. He
was llstened to with bited breath, the large
assembly hanging on every word uttered; and
when he concluded, the shout that was raised
sbook the bullding to its foundation. It was a
masterpiece of pathos and patriotljm, and
should have been heard to be appreclated."
And it did not seem to be a great day for the
reporter, elther.

A mcsioal convention, nnder the directlon
of Professor E. R Ober, wlll be held in the
Congregational church at Worcester, commenc
ing y and contlnuing through Friday,
closing with a grand concerton Friday evening,
A chorus of oae hundred volces ls expected to
be present, and a cordlal invltation ls extended
to all lovers of muslc. Soloists are tobe se.

lected from the chorus. Instrnmental muslc
wlll be furnlshed by A. A. Hadley and Cush
man's orchestra of five pieces. Free entertain
ment will be furnlshed to members of the con
vention. Free return checks wlll be furnlshed
by the secretary to all members paylng full
fare one way over the Central Vermont and
Montpelier & Wells Rlver railroadB.

The Anjus and I'atrlot assorted In its last
lssue that the lotters of "Free Lance"and
" Mansfield," publUhed in The Watchman of
February 27, were wrltten ln thls ofllce In
other words, that they were bogus. Our con- -

temporary ls informed that it ls again rals-

taken, very much mlstaken. The letters, lt ls
needless to eay to anyone else but the Aryus,
were nelther wrltten, inspired, composed, nor
dlctated by any one in this ofllce, nor were
they ln any way whatever, dlrectly or ln
dlrectly, the productof anyone ln this ofllce,
or connected with lt in any capaclty. They
were by n cltlzans of the state who,
as the letters show, do thelr own thlnklng, and
are able to ezpress themselves in good, plaln
English,

Aftkh n long interregnum, Nast has taken
up the pencll whlch, in his hands, Is mightler
than the pen or sword. The last lssue of
Ilarper's Weekly has on the first page a strik.
ing cartoon by the famous delineator, repre
senting a gacred white clephant, whlch he
deslgnates "The Republlcan Party." Sur- -

mountlng the elephant is an empty chalr, held
In lts place by the glrdle
In front of the elephant ls a grotesquo figuro
bearlng tho unmlstakable llneaments of Naet,
who, with outstretched hand, hat ofl and a
portfollo under his arm bearlng his name, wlth
the raomentous figures, 1884, ls lntroduclng his
creatlon to the country with the suggestlve
words, "Thls anlmal Is sure to win, if only
kept pure and clean, and has not too heavy a
load to carry," The plcture seems to be a sort
of salutatory, and lndlcates the artlst's wel
come and powerful partlclpatlon ln the comlng
canvasa. "The Sacred Anlmal of Germany,"

npon tho lnst page, may provoko tho irasclblo

Gcrman prlme mlnlstor lnto nnother exhibltlon
of epleen. Every llno ln thcso plctures ls full
of tho pocullar power of Nast.

New and strango nsos are being dlscovered

for matertal wlth whlch wo have long been
famillar. We havo eome to bellove that paper
can be used for almost any purpose, slnco we

have heard of ls and ralls bolng made
from lt, but now tho "leathor" guns of old,
barrels of leathor bound wlth iron hoops, nreto
flnd an imltation ln cannons of sllk and steel.

German inventor proposes to wrap a steel
tubo wlth sllk nntll n dlamotor ls attalned cor--

rospondlng with tho balllstic power whlch is

requlred for the cannon. For any given
sllk possesses a tenaclty as great as

that of the best tempered Bteel, and has tho
advantage of a superlor elastlclty. After the of

tubo has been made lt ls centered upon a lathe,
whlch turns with a groat angular veloclty.
Above and parallel wlth the tube are arranged

number of spools of sllk, which cover the
surface ln the form of a hollx, by means of

guldes, wlthout leavlng any space between the
f

threads. When the desired thlckness has been

obtalned the sllk ls coated wlth gutta-perch- a,

or hardened caoutchouc, in ordor to preserve it
from alr and dampness. The sllk being a bad
conductor of heat, the gun can be fired very
often wlthout gettlng hot, and lt ls stated that
it can be more easlly managed, slnco its welght
ls only one-thlr- d as great as lt it were all of

Bteel.

The republlcan state and dlstrlct commlttees
met at the Pavllion, last evening, todeclde upon

dates and places for holdtng tho several con

ventlons to elect delegates to the republlcan
national convention. The state commlttee ls

omposed of the following-name- d gentlemen,
one from each county: Goorge Nichols, North
field; C. S. Page, Hyde Park; F. Falrbanks, St.
Johnsbury; E. J. Ormsbee, Brandon; C. E.
Benton, Guildhall; Jullus J. Estey, Brattle
boro; E. P. George, West Fairlee; L. 0.
Greene, Woodstock; Warren Gibbs, Burllng
tou; J. N. North, Shoreham; J. K. Batchelder,
Arlington; Wlllard Farrlngton, St. Albans;
Willlam T. Sowles, Alburgh; Elisha Lane,
Derby. The dlstrlct commlttee for tho First
congressional dlstrlct are: Addison, N. F.

Dunsheo: Bennington, C. E. Houghton; Chit

tenden, C. W. Witters; Franklin, W. R. Hutch-Inson- ;

Grand Isle, Jed P. Ladd; Lamoille, H,
C. Flsk; Rutland, A. II. Tuttle. For the Sec-on-

congressional dlstrlct: Caledonia, II. C

Bolden; Essex, C. W. Klng; Orange, W. II.
DuBois; Orleans, 0. N. Elklns; Washington,
L. Bart Cross; Windham, K. Ilaskins; Wlnd- -

. Nelson Gay. The First dlstrlct commlttee
met in the afternoon, and fixed upon Rutland
a9 the place of holdlng the CDnventlon for the
cholce of delegates to Chicago, and for the
nomlnatlon of representatlve in congress, both
nominatlons to be made by the same conven
tion. The date was lett open, awaitlng the
action of the state commlttee. The latter was
very thinly attended, baroly a quorum being
present. Wednesday, Aprll 30, at Mont-
pelier, are the tlme and place for holding the
state convention, for the cholce of delegates-at- -

large. The Second dlstrlct convention, for the
cholce of delegates, ls called at Montpelier,
Tuesday, Aprll 29, the day before the state
convention. The state convention, for the
nominatl on of state ofUcers, will probably be
called at Burlington, June 18.

Washington Coonty Coubt opened Tues
day mornlng, and prayer was oflered by Rev,

D. E. Mlller. But a small number of the jurors
called were present, owlng to the stormy
weathor and bad travellng, and they were ex,

cused from duty untll two o'clock. In the
meantlme tho jury calendar was called, disclos,
ing a very uncertain condition of the docket
and few cases were for trial. Among the most
important cases conttnued were The Central
Vermont Rallroad vs. Fred Vania, tho Town of
Roxbury vs. The Central Vermont Rallroad, the
two cases of Benjamln Gould and Benjattiin
Gould and wlfe vs, The Town of Middlesex,
and Allce McMurphy vs J. W. Harvey. On
the comlng in of the court, in the afternoon, the
followlng named jurors were called and sworn:
Berlin, John Scott and C. G. Poor; Calais, C.

A. Mooreand Truman LeBarron; Duxbury, J.
T. Perry; East Montpelier, Michael Hammet
and Samuel W. 11111 ; Marshfield, D. M. Pike;
Middlesex, Chester Taylor; Montpelier, S. M.
Walton and Danlson Dewey; Moretown, T.
W. Flanagan and John S. Andrews; North
field, C. C. Divls and Martin Coblelgh; Rox
bury, A. E. Richardson; Waitsfield, F. D.
Lamb; Warren, E. Cardell and George Bragg;
Waterbury, C. R. Town and W. E. Marshall;
Woodbury, W. A. II111; Worcester, II. S. John-
son. Judge Powers then offered some valu-abl-o

and instructive suggestions to the jury
with reference to thelr duties, speaklng of tho
Importance of trying the cases upon the evi--

dence glven in court lnstead of what might
C3me to thelr knowledge outslde. The first
case for trlal was that of George W. McNelsh,
admlnlstrator, appellant vs, Unlted States Hul-le- ss

0 its Company. This case, with others of
llke character, has bsen on the docket sluce
the March term, 1870. The plalntlff seeks to
rocover for oats sold and delivered to the de- -

fendant company, whlch was organized by J.
K. Sanborn, and included among its members
I). W. Rarasdell, George Smlth, Clark, Gillett,
Vincent, Wallace and others, and had for lts
purpose the manufacture of oatmeal from
hulless oats. Defence a general denlal, and
that they never took any stock In the associa--

tlon, althougb it seems they took considerable
stock in Sanborn when they were lnduced to
enter lnto tho spsoulatlon. The case is now
on trlal. C. W. Porter for plalntlff, W. A. &

0. B. Boyce for Clark, N. L. Boyden for Gil-

lett and Vincent, W. P. Dllllngham for Wal-lac- e.

The next case is Hardlng Brothers vs.
tho same defendants, involving nearly tho
samo questions.

The St. Albans Messenger Bays: " D. D,

Royco of Williamstown, Vt., ls not one of tho
farmers who tblnk that the West is the only
placo where a farmer can llre and prosper,
Ile evidently does not agtee with the Montpe
lier Watchman that Vermont farmlng ls golng
to tho bad, for he writes to an agricaltural
papsr: 'Tothe man who has judgment, on
ergy and muscle to back it, New England
offerB as great Inducements as any part of the
farmlng world. Land can be bought here
from S10 to $20 per acre, with good housea,
Bheds, barns, plenty of wood, and good, pure,
runnlng water, and all other necessary convo-

nlences thrown ln. Vermont ralses Bheep,
cows and horses that uell for 82,000 each. She

has cows that furnlsh rallk enough to roake
five hundred pounds of butter a year; she has
Bheep that shear twenty-elgh- t pounds of wool,
and horses that wlll go a ralle In n

And when we farmerg get it through our thlck
Bkulls that the bIIo has come to etay, and all
adopt them, wo shall ralse moro beef, pork and

mntton to the square mlle to sell than any
other stato In tho Unlon." Supposing that
tho Messenger has not used "round numbers

befor the aako of convenlenco" In thls ltom,
what then? One swallow, or two, or a hundrod,
do not mako tho summor. Wo can glve our
contemporary an ltom relating to real, solld,
practtcal lmprovoment ln Vermont farmlng
that Is worth a dozen lnstances of tho fancy
cow, sheep or e klnd of prospertty. An
entcrprlslng, keen-wltte- d farmer
among the hllls ln thls county, elght yoars ago
bullt a model barn at an expenso of 82,000.
Tho produce of his farra would not half fill lt,
and he was regarded by his nelghbors as a flt
subject for the lunatlo asylum. llo went ly a

and lntelllgontly to work to Increase
the productlve capaclty of his acres. By dlnt

hard work, hard thlnking and orlglnal
the judiclous use of fertllizers and

Improved tools and mothods, the farm has
turned tho tables on tho birn, and the nelgh-

bors havo learned that " he laughs best who
laughs last." This farmer has bought, some of

them as low as 85 an acre, abandonod hlll
arms, and now owns Bome fifteen hundred acres

of land. The older ones of his family of boys

havo been West and havo come homo to atay.
But these cases are too much llke the blg
pumpklns and the blg squashes at the fairs to

be the occaslon of a very " encouraglng vlew
of the situatton." The Watchman believea
in Vermont, and believes that.the lnstances of

successful farmlng, lnstoad of being the rare
exceptlon, should and may be the rulo. It be
lieves ln propagatlng the true doctrine of in- -

telllgent, thlnklng farmlng, aothat tho farmers
who went West orbecame discouragod, and

our frlend to " absorb" thelr acres at a
nomlnal sum, may be encouraged to stlck to
them, may become Instructed in the ways of

skllled and remuneratlve farmlng. Tho " pur
pose" of The Watchman, ln courseof tlme,
may not be a subject of " conjecture " to our
slngle-mlnde- d contemporary.

A whitek ln tho New York Qrapliic says:
One of the red-lett- days in a busy life was

spent during the early summor of 1873 in Bto-rie- d

Venico ' and In company wlth George F.
Edmnnds, when tho latter proposed to see by
land the clty whlch rises llke an archltectural
delty from the bosom of the sea. We wan-dere- d

up and down the littlo narrow calles that
intersoct the clty, and wherein the life of tho
people ls aeen. It was Venice in nndress, or at
least ln picturesque disorder and a little out of
elbows. From the crown of many little brldges
we watched the long, narrow, somber-lookln- g

gondolas shoot through dull, green waters,
between mossy walls of old palazzos and other
bulldlngs, or llstened to tbe psculiar cry of the
boatmen as they approached or shot around
the corners of other watery lanes. But the
littlo streets were dellghtful. By etretching
out one's arm at least lf ono was as long- -

armed as the Vermont senator the walls could
be tonched on either side. All the multlform,
yet simple life, of an Italian city was seen on
that day. The open cook-sho- were one nov-elt-

especially those in whlch d fish
were for sale. The little dlngy interior, made
Rembrandtish wlth the Bomber blaze of tbe
charcoal flre, the dlshesand utenslls unchanged
ln form from Pompeiian days all these and
other thlngs make a dellghtful memory of our
hollday. And the senator unbent fairly, and
was as happy as a Bchool-boy- . We drank our
vin ordinaire and ate our macaroni and toma-toe- s

at an Italian wlne-sho- p out beyond the
Grand canal, havlng crossed the Rlalto bridgo
to reach the market and to pass beyond, to
where our eyes could take in that wonderlul
plcture of the Lagoon, with its low lylng
Islands, whose white structures shone in the
golden sunshlne of the late afternoon. Above
us was the blue, lntenscly blue, sky of the Ad- -

riatic; before us the long, low awelling stretch
of waters, greenish near the shore, but passlng
beyond lnto the deepestof azurea; behind us
the lovely, melancholy, musing city, whose
bulldlngs, as dreamy exhalatlons of mist,
seemed foam-ltk- e to rlse from tbe llps of the
lazlly kisslng waters, transformed as they were
wlth the first falnt crlmson of the aunset. IIow
beautiful and how stllll Nothing disturbed us
as we looked but the murmurous hum of dron-in- g

life and tbe soft swlsh of the quiet waters.
The senator was a dellghtful companlon, fullof
quaint intimatlons and touches of echolarly
lore, with a quiet by-pl- of humor, and even
broad touches of fun that made the passlng
hours full of charm. IIow much Italian he
knew thls wrlter cannot say, as he knowanone;
but the senator was the clcerone, and managed
to make the ragged boys scramble for llra, the
beggar women bless us for small glfts, the land
lords get our dinner, and generally all we met
strlved to do as we wlshed. We did not talk
polltlcs, and sald but little about bome. The
day was wound up In the gloamlng by seats
and coilee al fresco at the cafe Florlan in the
Plaza St. Mark, whllo the garrison band dls
coursed sweet muslc and the Italian ladles
fllrted gracefully."

Pcrsonal.
Hon. Henuy Lane of Cornwall has gono to

Chicago on a ahort business trip.
EmviN V. Paukeu of Strafford haa been

granted a patent for a book-hold- and rest.
Post4IA8teii TirFANY of Bennington ls ln

trouble about the adminlstratlon of his ofllce.
LlKOTBNANT-GOVEHNO- R S. E. PlNOHEE wlll

deliver tho Memorial day address in Burlington.
Mit. Wauuen Giiiiis of Burlington has been

brongbt forward as a candldato for senator
from Chittenden county.

Rkv. II. II. Holmks of South Royalton Iihb

recelvod a call to tho pastorate of tho Con,

gregatlonal church at Orleans, Mass.

EX.GOVRHNOH AND MqS. IIOIIACE FAIIl'

iiankb, and Mlss Falrbanks of St. Johnsbury,
and C. S. Page of Hyde Park, are in Florida.

Hon, F. C. Kknnedy of Burlington has
beon elected a member of tho oxecutlve com
mltteo of the New England Mechanlcg' Instltute,

CoNDUCTOit Bauley of the Passumpslc rall
road has been engaged to go to Callfornta,
about the first of next month, ns one of the
conductors of a Raymcnd oxcurslon.

Wyllys Bknkdict, Ksq,, of tho law firm of
Benedict, Taft & Donedict, 01 Wal! Btreet, New
York, hag been appointed by Governor Barstow
a commlssloner for' tho Btato of A'erraont re--

Blding in New York.
SvLVESTMi B. RocKWiw.i.of Middlebury dlcd

suddenly last Friday, aged geventy-on- He
was formerly a woalthy and lnfluentlal cltlzen
One of his three danirhters is the wlfe of Pro
fessor Kzra Bralnerd. lt is said that he had a
life insurance of 810,000.

Isaiiklla M Biiown was elected town clerk
of Rutland. She has kept the rocordg for more
than twenty years, and during most of that
timo no man could secure an election to the
ofllce who would not pledge blmself to give
Mlis Brown the work and the feeg.

Monlpcllor.

The llthographlc vlows of Montpelier are to
delivered ln a few days.

Some of our slngerg attend an old folks' con-ce- rt

at West Randolph thls week.
A SuNDAY.sonooii concert wlll be hold at

Bethany church next Sunday ovenlng,
The Bethany ladles' aewlng soclety will

meot at II, C. Colton's afternoon.
Tnrc students of the Vermont Conforenco

Semlnary loft last week for a four weekg'

Quite a number of Montpelier people will
attend the musical convention at Worcester
thls week,

Tiir ladles of the Unltarlan soclety wlll glvo
soclable at the vestry afternoon

and evening.
Thkhe was a good attendanco of Montpelier

people at flir. uamey g ptano recttai last lnurs-da- y

evening.
Of late an unusual interest has been manl-fe- st

In the soclal meetlngs at the Baptlst
church, and there have already been one or
two converslons.

TiiBmalltrain from Wells Rlver, Saturday
evening, did not arrive here untll aftor eleven
o'clock, owlng to a delay on the Boston, Con-
cord & Montreal rallroad.

,A stated convocatlon of Klng Solomon
Royal Arch Chapter, No. 7, wlll bo held at
Masonlc hall (Thursday) evening, a
at half-pa- st geven o'clock.

J, J. Piiatt wlll be at the Unlon gchool- -
house Thureday noon, and at the Cathollc
school Friday noon, to glvo every child a
" Humpty Dumpty " handkerchief.

The bullding at tho west end of the Rlalto
diock, oeionging to tne J',u uaiiou esiaie, was
sold at auctlon on Wednesday last to Rev. C.
S Parker of West Randolph for 82,215.

J. S. Wilkins has just mado an additlon to
tho ornamentatlon of the corner block In tbe
Bhape of a slgn of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Now York, for which he is agent.

The size of tho audience at Capital hall,
Mondav ovenlng. ls encouraglng to Manager
Pratt, and wlll, in some measure. reward him
ior the numerous disappolntments of the past
soason.

The blll appropriating 875.000 for a post
ofllce bullding ln this place has again passed
the national senate. The amount of the ap--
propriation was reduced from 8150,000, at the
msiance oi senator oiornn

Rev. Mit. Whioiit was exnectlng to nreach
at Richmond on Sunday, and his pulpit was to
have been suppU d by Rev. Mr. Lewig of South
iloston, out, owlng to tne iiiness oi tne latter,
tne cnange wlll not oe eitectea

Benjamin Daly's horse became somewhat
" giddy," wbile standlng at the corner of Main
and btate Btroets, last wednesuay morning,
and, wheeling suddenly, completely demollsbed
the front slcd of the express slelgh to which he
was attacued.

The Good Templara had a pleasant soclable
at thelr rooms on Saturday evening. About
forty peoplo were present. An entertainlng
programme, consistlng of vocal and instru- -
mental muslc. rem.irks. readingB and recita-
tions, was rendered. Rcfreshments were sorved.

Lettebs uncalled for at the Montpelier
post-ofllc- March 8, 1884 : Ladles Matllda
Hunt, Mlss Allce Martin. Gentlemen V. E.
Burdlck, Cram & Son, Mr. Gould, James N.
uaden. willlam Jv Kimbau. uarvev Wlllev
To obtaln these letters, peraons must glve the
above date,

Osman Smith, who works for J. W. Clark.
imbibed the ardent too freely, one day last
weeK, ana, drawing a nnno, tnreatened tne
life of Mrs. C. C. Ainsworth, who lives on Mr.
uark 8 farm, and otterwlje created considera.
ble disturbanco. He was arrested, taken before
Justice O. D. Clark, fined, and released on
payment oi tne same

"Vaoation." bvthe Palmer-Dal- y Comedy
Company, Monday evening, was greeted by a
tuu tiouse, and was a nlglily pleaslng entertain
ment. The parts, wlthout exceptlon, were well
sustained. and tbe reneated audible smlles of
tne auatence gave anundant eviuence oi us
nppreciatlon of tbe play. The company will
appear nere again in tne lan, ano can teei tw-

sured oi a good nouse at that tlme,
MESsita. Tiusn & talk of construct- -

lng a rink for roller skatlng In their new barn
ln the rear of tho Unlon house. Tbey propose
to tear out the inslde and lav a hard wood
floor. It thls is done, lt will make one of the
best rinks ln the state. lt belne fiftv bv seventv
feet in size. Mr. Irish expects to go to St. Al
bans very soon to seo the rlnk at that place, ln
order tbe better to plan the new rink here.

A iioitBE sUndlng ln front of one of the
storea on Maln Btreet, on Thursday, became
frightened and ran a short dlstance, but was
stopped by somo men lust as he was turning to
go through tho " arch." The only occupant of
tne Bieign was a little gin, too young to neip
nergeii. nnd sne must bave been serlously m
jured but for the timely Interferenco of the

i his is gnggestive oi tne posubie
results attendinc the too freauent Dractlce of
leaving children to "hold the horse" whllo
older persons step into tho storeg to trade,

Of Tony Denler's troupe, whlch ls to appear
at iMDitai hau next Moniav evening. tne lioa
tou utobe says: " At the Windsor, last evening.
rony uenier s nantomtme troune eave. ln ex.
cenent Btyie, a revised edition, in tnree cnap- -

ters, 01 tne Humpty uumpty.
The audience was large. lhe troupe ls a par- -

tlcularly good one. and the fact that tbe spec
tators were kept In aroar of laughter the whole
evening snows how comoiete was tne succesi
of the entertalnment. The clowns. Ravel and
Melvllle, wete partlcularly funny, and tho
gpeclalty acts were all admlrably done. Crowded
nouseg are ensureo at tnig popuiar meater our
tng the remainder oi tne weeu.

The lectureg glven by Mr. James Kay Apple
bee on Wodnesday, Thursday and Friday, were
recelved ln the same cordlal manner as were
tho first two of the course, the church being
well filled on each occaslon. Thls fact, when
we remember the accustomed reluctance of
our people to patronize thls class of entertain-ment- s,

speaks moreforclbly for Mr. Apnlebee'g
merits as a lecturer than nny notice whlch we
might glve ln the space allowed. lhe results
of the course, financially and otlierwlse, are
most gratifylng. After dofraylng all cxpenses,
auout bio win ue retamea in trust ior tne pro
posed publlc llbrnry Much credit ls due to
Rev. Mr. Wright for his kindly interest In thls
matter.

The gray horse owned by E. N. ScovIU
manlfests a remarkable Intelllgenco on eome
occasions. On Sundavs. when allowed to take
his own course, he invarlably turns ln at the
gate of Bethany church and stops. On any
other occaslon, he passes this place and goes to
Dir. scoviu 8 storo. uist wednesday evening
he was harnessed to tho slelgh to brlng the
family to the evening prayer-meetln- Ile wag
golng at a good pace toward the gtore when.
iust

ag he came opposlte tho church gate, the
began to toll, and he came to a stop so

suddenly ns to nimcst throw out the occupants
of the slflL'li. III nromntness in obevlni; tho
suromons might form a fittlng losson lor tnem- -
bots ot tho human lamlly.

Thk Rutland Herald complalna of the dls- -
turbance nnd ileiav ut tne annuai town meet
ing caused by tho slr.e of the gatherlng and
the tendcncy to regard the occaslon as a tlme
for nnything but the sorlous transaction of
business. lt says: " It was a d

meeting; nobody Intended tobehave wlth other
tuan propriety. imt, in bo crowoed a meeting,
shouting and confuslon became contaglous
through the sympathlo touch of tho elbow, nnd
the calm and discreet transaction of necessary
publia business became impossible." Those
who went home from our own town meeting.
dlegUBted wlth the way thlngs went, and tho
nolso and confuslon of the day, wlll see tbat
tney are not aione in ineir misery,

A clobrii pouch ls now forwardod from Boa
ton to thls iKist-olllc-e bv the Chicago express,
By this mean, letters matled in Boston ns lato
as eieven o ciock ln tho lorenoon are received
here at half.nast seven o clock tho same even
Ing. ln thls pouch ls also included mall Irom
salem and manv other niacosin eastern massa.
chusetts, as well as from all Boston
1111s ig a most desirauie arrangement ior moui
neller business men. and will be irroatlv ar- -
preclated. It is to be hoped that tho circuit
can be completod by arranging to return the
pouch, wlth mall for Boston enclosed, upon
tne express train wmcii ieaves iiere st tmrty,

fivo minutea east twelvo o'clock In the after
noon and arrives In Boston nt sevon o'clock ln
the evening.

The lareest gnow blockado whlch over oc- -

curred in thls viclnlty was that at Montpelier
Junction Monday foronoon. Snow fell in
tarse nuantlties Saturday and Sunday, and
Monday forenoon a hlgh wlnd roso. The
gouth'bound mall train ran lnto heavy drifts
just above the Junction, and stood nearly four
liourg. A hoavy iroignt tratn waa aiso staiifd,
just south of tho mall tralu, and porfectly hfflp-leg-

A"mogul" wag gent from Northfield
to asstst, and guccecded ln pulling tho frelght
out by sections. The englne of the frelght
then backed to nsslst the mall traln, and both
englnes stuck. Tho" mogul " waa then coupled
to tho lorward engine, and gucceedea in puu-ln- g

the same off the track. In the mean-tim-

tho noon expregg arrlved and stuck ln a
drltt above tho bridgo, and a gnow-plo- on tho
south fork of the Y was uselesg. The wlnd
blew a perfect hurrlcane,and at one tlmo seven
englnes lay helplesa ln tho drifts wlthln n mlle
of each otiier. After noon tho wlnd gubslded
gomowhat, and about four o'clock the expresa
traln waa allowed to proceed, the mall havlng
gono a short timo before. Tho mall traln from
tho Bouth waa only a little over an nour late.

Rev. IIowaiid F. Hill preached the Lenten
Bormon nt st. ratira cnurcn, vorgennes, last
evening . ...E. D. Blackwell loft last Tuesday
for Florida, to look after his orango groves In
that state. Ile will nrobablv bs ahsent five or
slx weeks C. C McAlllstcr made thls ofllce

pleasant call on Thursday. His Injured limb
contlnues to lmptove very siowiy nirs.
Howard F. Hlll is vlsltlne at her father's, ln
Concord, N. II Frank II. Puffer was ln
Rutland last woek, negotlating the sale of ln.
stalment bonds of the National Life Insurance
Company Etta Thompsonof The Watch- -

jian composlng room ls enjoymg a a

vacatlon wltn reiauves ano irtenoa in waits
field and Moretown H. W. Drew has been
lald up tho past week, havlng bad a slight
touch of pneumonia. ...A. A. Mead has been
confined to the house for several days wlth a
hard cold Tho Young Women's Chrlstian
Temperanco Unlon gave a pleasant receptlon at
ftllis Allce wing g last evening I'.uzt v,

lng one story to lts helcht. .. . J. W. Brock has
sold his farm ln Jericho Center to Homer Bar
nev. for Su.000.... Colonol J C. btearns was
unable to attend to his duties In this place last
week, heing connned to his nouse ln llradlord.
. ...Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thurston returned
home on Saturday. ... George W. Leslie was
called to Newbury, yesterday morning, by the
eorious illness of his father. . . .Mrs. George P.
Arthur of Bradford is vislting her friends ln
this nlace. . . Cantaln II. C. Lull wlll deliver an
address, entltled "Heminlscenceaof tho Army,"
at Alarshueld, next ruesday evening . ..joei
Foster went to Troy, N. Y.. last Wednesday,
on business connected wlth the proposed Mont- -
neller water workg. . . . D. T. Knarm has been
qulto serlously 111 for several days, but Is lra- -

hlred out for a year to Messrs. lrlsh & Spar-ro-

. . . Jed C. Camp haa secured a positlon as
manager of a hotel ln Manlstee, Mich. . . . Den-iso- n

Dewey was in Bjston last week. ...Frank
A. Sherburne, with Futnam & Marvin, has
been on a vacatlon. returning Monday evening.
. ...I'eter Cayhue had a stroke of paralysis
Tues'day nlght. . . .Theodore Fisher and George
Uayhue have each purcuased oi tne isattonai
Ltfo Insurance Company, for a building lot,
one half of the lot on whlch tho Peck tannery
used to stand.

Ylgorons Yolces from the People.

THE BEST MAN AND A FREE CHQICE.

Mr. Edltor : As an interested reador of your
paper, 1 have been gratlfied with tho general
positlon lt has taken on the gorernorshlp ques-tlo- n.

I understand your positlon to be, in
short. that vou want the best man that is avail
able, and that you want nim put ln nomlnatlon
in such a wav as to rellect the free cholce of
the people. Every cltlzen who has not Inter
ested moiives to gerve cenainiy every eooa
cltlzen wants the same thing; and therefore
I am conhdent tbat your poeition wlll com-man- d

Donular snnnort. whatever dlfllculty
it may meet with in llndlng expression ln
tho uominating convention. Our governors
generally have been men who have pretty
well uued tne stanaaro oi pumic requirement,
ana, thougb tbere has oeen a wioeiy oiuuseo
foellng ;that the lmmedlato agency Inputtlng
them in nomlnatlon has sometimes been a
powerful lnfluence or comblnatlon that was
not dlrectly representatlve of the people, stlll,
as the nominatlons were in themselves satlsfao
torv. they have been generally acquiesced In,

It is the evil, however, of any manlpulating
aeencv. in the selectlon oi party candldates,
that the persons who compose it, sooner or
later, lend themselves to personal aims and
interests more nmiteu tnan tnose oi uiegenerai
publlc. and. relying with false confidence upon
their power, force nominatlons whlch look no
f urtber than to tho cratlflcation of their own
prepossessions or the Berving of their own in
terests. wiien tnig point nas oeon reacnea,
vou have that odious tblng, the machine a
wheel within a wheel ln Donular government.
a practical usurpation by a cllque of rights
whlch belong to a whole polltlcal uody a tmng
whlch cltizeng abominate, and
whlch, sooner or later, makos a revolution ln a
party, or, failing in tbat, a revolution of partles.
jsow. sir. 1 oeneve inai vou tninK ana
whether you do bo or not, there are a great
many voters who do think-t- hat the present
condition of thlngs in Vermont lndlcates that
our polltlcal management Is driftlng toward
that state of thlngs in whlch lt may be sald
that the machine ls established. A cindldate
Is named for the governorshlp who, whatever
his popuiarlty in a umiteo pouticai circie, nas
glven no evldence of lils possesslon of qualltles
whicu tne peopie jusuyioou ior in ine gov-
ernor of the state: and at the same time Itls evi- -
dent that matters are being shaped to make
him the cholce oi the convention, wnetner tnere
ls a Donular dernand lor hlm or not. liut what
makes tbo matter more aggravated is that it
has been clven out. and undorstood lor several
years, that events were to take just the turn
tnat tnev aro tamng. 1110 iree action oi me
voters of this state, ln a convention yet to be
Held, has been contidently predicted years in
advance not from a sagnclous inference from
the distlneulshed nualities of tho crentleman ln
questlon that he would bo the man of the
peopie's cholce, but by the eaBler method of
polltlcal prophe cy, based upon n knowledge of
the lntentlong aud arguments of party man-ager- g.

If this does not indlcato that wo have
rcached the do nt where the machine Is set up.
or attemi)tod to be set up. in our Btato polltics.
then the anmehen'lon of averv considerable
part of the publlc ls very much at fault. Wo
do not gay that a machine exlsts because there
may be anngreementouine parioi menpromi-nen- t

in polltlcs to present the name of a fittlng
caudldate. But when there Is an effort appar-ren- t

to bring about the nominntion of ono who
has no oonsplcuous ntness to recommeno nim,
and thls effort takes the form of polltica!
" workine." and lt has been nereed upon veara
in advance, then we aro justllled ln thlnking
that thero Is a movement In the party whlch
alms not at the good ot tho publlc, or the good of
the party, but prodomlnantly at more iimited

lu other words, that the "machine " ex
lsts I speak only or mysou wiien l say, ano yet
1 doubt not tnat l ronresout tne sentunenis oi
many voters, tbat l uo not proposo to iiave my
vote morteaced in advance by any guch Instt- -

tutlon as n polltlcal machine. As a ropubllcnn,
I am willlng at nny tlme to support any re-

spectable candldate who may not have, to my
minu, tne mgnesi qiiauucaiions ior ine posi-
tlon to which he ls nomlnated, prorlded his
nomlnatlon is the result of the untrammelled
action of n convention whlch fairly represents
tho pirty for whlch lt acts. 1 wlll vuto also
for a candldate ot consplcuous fitness, such as

lf tl.n.. f.nftln .n..A l.nnAllio it tiiuj luim nuuiu na,n
chosen, even though there has been more or
less oi management wnioh is useiess in sucn
a case in brlnging the nomlnatlon about. But I

do not propose to rfglrter the edlct of any con,
ferenceorcaucus, or other llmited body, which
ImpoBFg upon me tho cholce of a publia ofllclal
who ls not to my tnlnd, aud ln the selectlon ot
whom I, as u voter, have not had an equal volce
wlth anv other voter, lt other tieonle are of
my way of thlnking, then, back ot the conslder-atio- n

whether any Indlvldual wlll make a " re-

spectable " governor, will lie the questlon
whether ho is desired by the people, on the
grouud of his respectablllty, or ls only put for-
ward as good enough for them by those who
assumo to control their votea. Wlth thls ques-
tlon settled, It wlll be tlme enough to conelder
candldates on thelr merits; and whon this is

dono, the preponderant aentlmont of voterg ls
llkely to faston on a candldato who Is not
slinply " respectable." but who has gomepre-emlne- nt

fitness for tho positlon for which he ls
named. Let us have tho best man and a free
cholce, lf posslble but, at any rate, let ub
have a Fbbb Ciioice.

STIOK FOK HILUNOS.,
Thoneonle won't cive hlm un. Havln? cAro- -

fully conBldercd all the objectlons to hla can-dida-

urged by hlmsolf and others, a vast
majorlty of tho voters stlll persist In thelr pur-
pose to support him; and this purpose, I am
glad to seo, ls again findlng volce in the utter-ance- s

of the Independent press. Only speak
out, nnd the thing is done; and, when dono, It
meaus ability, independence, manllness, breadth
andcnlturein the executlve chalr. It means
more lt means emanclpatlon, now and here-
after, from the mediocrlty and contamlnatlon
of " rlng " rulo, under whlch the state haa suf- -
fered detrtment both ln her materlal Intereata
and her fair fame. No sane man ls so unob- -
gorvantof theglgna of the timeg as not toknow
that tho peoplo are heartlly disgusted wlth ma-chl-

polltics, nnd that, If the popular wlll can
nnd irco expression ln caucuses and conven-tlon- s,

bosslsm and all lts belongings wlll go
down hero wlth an emphasls a glgnal as that
which marked lts recent overthrow In New
York, burylng its astonlshed devoteos under
an avalanche of two hundred thousand lndlg- -

nant voies. ropuiar otscontent is everywnore
lncreaeing, and wlll not long, ln any evont.
lack concentration and flt loadershlp. And
why? Because for fifteen years, wlth only
enough honorable exceptlons to provo the
ruie, a little compact band oi mutual

composed largely of members of our
perpetual and state com-
mlttee, and itri select circlo of friends,
gulded and controllcd by an adrolt master-han- d,

has kindly parceled out, sometimes
years in advance, all impnrtant state ofllcOB
and emolumontg firdt maklng sure that the
ofllclal crumbs, great and small, Bhould fall
only to falthful adherents nelther too great
nor too independent to obey the power that
made them. The people have had nothing to
do bnt quletly to vote for such candldates as
had been kindly solected for them. Sd much
ior tne past. And now, taking courage irom Mr.
Bllllngs' reluctance to be a candldate, the "rlng"
puts ln a prompt and smlllng appearance,
and very gonerously oflers up, as a klnd of
atoning sacrlflce, lts nt and chlef
executlve ofllcer for governor the man who,
almost from the tlme when the memory of
man runneth not to the contrary, has been, mora
tbnn any other, tbe very essence and embodl-me-

of rlng polltlcs. Personally, I have no
fault to flnd with Dr. Nichols. He ls a very
amlable and suave gentleman, whom lt Is af--
ways a pleasure to meet, but entlrely lacking
ln thoee pronounced successesor achlevements,
elther ln pabllc or prlvate life, lndlcatlng supe- -
nor amiity and enutiing,to ranK above tne great
masg of lntelllgent cltlze'nsof whom every town
can boast. Why, then, is such a man, however
worthy in the ordinarv walks of life. thousrht of
for governor of Vermont a positlon to whlch
only the ablest and best that the state can pro-
duce should asplre? Theanswerls manlfest. In.
nis own propor person he represents, ln lact ls,
" the ring;" and, if chosen, wlll faithfully gerve
lts purposes. Can he be nomlnated and
elected? Certainly not, as I have already indi-cate-

lf the people are permitted to rulo. But
ne ls supported by the men wno have control oi
all tbe polltlcal machlnery and organlzatlons,
who are adrolt ln manlpnlation and ln packlng
and runnlng cancnses, who know just what
strlngs to pull and just how to go slyly about
the state "fixlng thlngs" to sult. In these
cunnlng men, who make polltlcs a trade and
can handle the machine wlth lnflntte sklll, the
honest voter, who wants nothing but good nt

through the best available men, findg
blmself fearfully overmatched. If Nichols s,

lt will be a clear triumph of the "rlng "
over the people. I end as I begn stlck for
Utlungs. lt cannot be that he wlll obstlnately
refuse to serve his natlve state when called aa
henowls. Ifhedoes, then let us hope that
his candidacy, even so far ag lt hag gone, haa
begotten such asplrationsforhlgherandcleaner
polltics as will make a return to the low plane
of the past impossible, and that some man, out-
slde of machine clrcles and flt to take his placo,
will be substituted for him. Mansfield.

YODNQ AMEIUCA TO THE FHONT.

Mr. Edltor : I would tender my thanks to
you for the manly courso taken by vour paner

th t , polltlcal methodsin
this state. And I tblnk it Is hlgh time that
some leadlng newBpaper Bhould champion the
cause of purity ln polltics, especially when the
people dernand a purlhcatlon oi polltlcal metn-od- s

as strongly as they do at the present time.
It ls needless to say that I fnlly agree with the
sentiments expressed, through the columns of
Tiie Watchman, both by yourself and other
persons who have treated thls subj ?ct. Being
a minor and not yet possessmg the rtght to
vote, but soon to acquire that privllege, I nt

more fully tbat class of voterg whose
future action in polltics is eupposed to be

or transmltted to them through the
blood 01 their ancestors. Consenuently. on
election days they are expected to run at the
beckandnod of some " wlre-puller- to vote
accordlng to orderg, regardless oi any and all
princlple. So think the polltlcal sages as they
prepare the "slate" for the comlng election.
But here they are mlstaken. There are youths
in Vermont wlth eager, observlng mlnds, who
make the plans of the pollticlans a careful
study, to discern whether these plans are
fraut wlth good t0 the begt lntere'at8of tho
people or to that body of pollticlans who form
the " machine." The best interests of the peo--

Ele can best be served by puttlng forward our
men ag candldates for tbe hlghest ofllces,

and glvlng the medlocre class of pollticlans
tne back geat. And, mrtnermore, wnen
wo gee that power whlch is delegated by a peo-
plo to a few of lts leadlng men. to be used by
them for the promotlon of tho peopie's best in
terests, usurped ior tne aovancemeni oi indl-
vldual interests, is lt not tlme for the young
men of Vermont who have witnessed such
proceedings to hold themselves aloof, to

from countenancing such methods wlth
their ballots ? It mediocrlty ls the Btan'dard
by which our candldates for publlc ofllces are
to be solected, then I have nothing to say. It
men the qualltles of true statosman-shi- p

are sought after, then the youthtul voterg
should, by volco nnd by ballot, help to give
those persons who represent this age of medi-
ocrlty in polltics a " back seat." Oiiskhvkh.

Vnrren. About seventy-fiv- e of the many
friends ot Dr. and Mrs. 0 D. Greene assem-ble- d

qulto unexpoctedly at their house on Mon
day evening, March 3, to remlnd them that the
mtii anniversary oi wieir marriage was ciose
at hand. After a pleasant evening speut ln
soclal cliat, interspersed wlth muslc, the com-
pany were called to order by L. M. Heath,
when Dr. E W. Slayton precented to Mr. and
Mrs. Greene glfts valued at about 850. Dr.
Ureene responded wlth mucu leeling (Jiko.
coiTee and orangcs were then served . . .Mardls
Uleason, who has been gpendlng tne pist few
weeks in town, went to Burlington last
Wednesday to attend medIo.il lectures..,. .
Mrs. Nora Marsh and her daughter, Adab,
from Mimachusotts, aro vlsltlng friends in
town....Mr. nnd Mrs. F. C. Lamb made a
brlef vlsitto Granville and Rochester last week.

.Royal Lovltt. Jr.. has again become ln- -

sane, nnd lt is fenred it wlll be necosry to
remove him to Brattleboro.... Phlletus Lar-am- y

has bought of James Cardell the place
kuown as the Uod. Sirgent farm for 81,500.
Possesslon glven Aprll lst. .. .Whllo J. J. Klli-o- tt

was on his way to town meetiog his horse
became frightened and unmanageible and ran,
throwlng out Mr. Klliott nnd breaklug his
slelgh badly, and also the slelgh of Joseph
Tucker.

Moretown, W. S. Bidger has movod on
to the Omrl llruce place. ...Rev. and Mrs. M.
II. Ryan woro in thls place last week . ..Thola-dlo.- i'

ald soclety meetg wlth Mrs G, B.Evaus
thln (Wednesday ) afternoon and evening.. . .Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Itobinsou spent last Sunday
in town.,..Lettle Ilarrls Is vlsltlng hero
Esther Brown, Mlss Ruhamah Bulkley and
George Bulkley, Jr,, are elck...,Tho drama,
" Nelghbor Jackwood," was played Thursday
and Friday ovenlngs ot last week by the
Moretown dramatlo club, The attendance was
good, as was the entertalnment. The recelp'g
for both evenlngs nmounted to840, ...II, N.
Wyeth has sold his stock ot good to L. Wllcox.

FuiiNiTuiiB, Some idta can be had of the
immense f urnlture business now oarrlod on ln
Boston by vlsltlng Pdlne'g manufactory, on CaJ
nal Btreet.


